Uinta County Jr. Livestock Sale Committee Minutes
June 23, 2021
Fair Board Office
I.

Call to Order:
 7:01 by Rhett Groll, President

II.

In Attendance:
 Rhett Groll, Debbie Fitch, Jason Palmer, Julie Behunin, Ami Barker, Brandon Day

III.

Agenda:
 Add Sale book format to new business
 Motion by Jason, second by Debbie to be filed as amended; passed

IV.

Minutes:
 Motion by Debbie, second by Jason to be filed as presented; passed

V.

Financials:
 Motion by Debbie, second by Jason to be filed as presented; passed

VI.

Public Input/ Correspondence:
 A thank you card was received from Taryn Holt for the LSC scholarship.
 Suzy Holmes shared an email from another county of how they have a “pre-fair” section of
their newspaper wherein kids have a picture of them with their animal(s) they will be selling,
so buyers can have a preview of what is available. Jason suggested having a float in the July
4 and 24 parade(s) to thank the 2020 buyers. Since Jason will be working July 3rd, he will check
with Angela to see if she could drive the float. Julie also offered help as needed. Ami will
have 2 sets of 11x17 posters made with buyer names on them to be laminated and hung on
the float trailer. After entries are received, Ami’s office will send out a mass email asking
parents of livestock exhibitors to post a picture of their child and their market animals to
Facebook and tag UCFair so more potential buyers can see what will be sold during the
livestock sale.

VII.

Old Business:
 Rhett said the buyers and parents he talked to about the livestock sale location were pretty
much unanimous that they wanted it back at the sale ring with the animals and to have seating
more spaced out where possible. Julie had ½ and ½ responses to hold it in the arena or at the
sale ring and that most said they don’t come to see or buy the animals at all, they are there
for the kids. Brandon suggested moving back to the sale ring and making the sale ring wider
and deeper to fit more bleachers around. LSC members will meet at the show ring Thursday
night to help design the new set-up so it can be set by the staff prior to round robin Friday
morning.
 Locations that will offer gift cards/certificates were discussed and it was asked to check a few
other locations and add them if they are interested.

VIII.

New Business:
 Numbers of tagged animals were reviewed

 The committee would like to have the 2020 Buyer Thank You page shared on social media and
will further discuss printing it in the newspapers or not.
 The proposed buyer picture design was approved
 The livestock sale book will be printed in the same format as last year, with pictures printed
in it.
 The next meeting will be held July 14 at 6:00 pm at the fairgrounds. Jason will talk to Dave
Taylor about possibly catering. Rhett will contact Dang Good BBQ as a backup.
 Julie said Sara Hooten has junior leaders that need volunteer hours and would be willing to
help out as runners.
 Meeting adjourned at 8:22 pm

